
 
Minutes  

AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP 
JOINT RECREATION COMMITTEE 

Tuesday, January 31, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.  

 
1. Call to Order 

 
2. Approval of Agenda  

 
3. Delegations  

 
4. Correspondence 

 
5. New and Unfinished Business 

5.1 Recreation and Library Updates- Needs, Wants and Wishes Requests  
5.1.1 Maitland 

Needs: Booking and Event Manager. Less responsibilities hanging on the 
board members. Need for more active volunteers.  
Wants: Promotion support, more community involvement, lighting update in 
the hall, back parking updated.  
Wishes: Outdoor wedding venue, more storage, increased use of trails and 
ice rink. Increased programs such as info nights, wellness, parenting support 
and seniors’ activities.  
Dreams: a vibrant community organization! Making a difference in the 
community. A “coffee corner” but the building is off the beaten track.  

5.1.2 Maynard 
Needs: Needs more help/ volunteers. Various building repairs. Outdoor 
facility repairs, such as, field, concrete, fencing and bleacher repairs. Needs 
for skate dugout, warming, resting spot for skaters.  
Wants: Outdoor exercise equipment for adults. Community garage sale with 
benefits going back into the community. Street party, carnival for the kids 
and neighbors to get to know each other. Community organized events like 
Maitland’s Christmas candle and driveway displays.   
Dreams/Wishes: Bring all the communities of Augusta together under one 
recreation association. Stop spreading ourselves thin. Bring the people of 
our small communities together.  

5.1.3 North Augusta 
Needs: Various hall improvements. Functional needs. Need more volunteers 
Wants: Ice rink  
Wishes: Expand the recreation center by purchasing the Masonic Lodge 
next door to allow for more space and better rec opportunities.  
Dreams: Build a new community center at the old public school.  

5.1.4 Algonquin  



Gary Thornhill unable to attend the meeting, sent his requests via email. He 
is a resident of Algonquin and is looking to gather interest in resurrecting the 
Algonquin Recreation Committee. He will be canvassing the area to get an 
idea of general interest.  
 

5.2 Recreation Coordinator Position -Update 
The township in coordination with the recreation committees are looking at 
potential opportunities to alleviate pressure on board members and volunteers and 
build recreation programs in the township.   
 

5.3 Winter Recreation- Update  
New this season Cedar Park Rink has be a huge success. Tyler St. John a 
volunteer firefighter has done a great job rallying the troops and the whole 
community surrounding the park have been contributing to keep the rink in great 
condition. We have updated the shed to be functional enough to flood the rink and 
has had power restored.  JJ Construction plowed the road into the rink and some 
spots for parking for free as a contribution to the project.   
 

5.4 Organized Sports and Recreation- Baseball, football and soccer leagues  
Summer Ball leagues consist of over 50 league, 3 pitch league, fast ball, Maitland 
Sunday morning league.  
Q: What else do we have happening in the township? Contacts and Names?  
Q: How do we better organize our various sports leagues?  
 

5.5 Volunteer Recognition Strategy-  
Augusta Township relies heavily on our volunteers for much of our recreation, 
which posses many challenges. How do we increase and retain our volunteers?  
I have attached a volunteer registration form and request that each rec committee 
have their various volunteers fill it our and return to my email 
(nwalker@augusta.ca) so I can do my best to recognize the valued efforts 
contributed by each member.  
 

5.6 Ontario Sport and Recreation Communities Fund- Grant for Recreation Lending 
Library Update 
Lending Library has had great reviews since the snow has accumulated on the 
ground. Now that weather has been on our side the Rec Equipment has been very 
popular, skates and snowshoes are flying off the shelves.  
 

5.7 YAC- Youth Advisory Committee- Update 
Youth Advisory Committee has spiked quite the interest in the community. We 
have an upcoming event being held at Limerick Forest on Family Day. We have 
been advertised on Coast FM radio and all over social media. Looking increase 
participation.    
 

5.8 Asset Management Plan Inspections- Retrofit of lights 
Potential for energy efficiency retrofit upgrade. The township will be touring the 
various rec centers to see where improvements can be made.  
 

6. Date of next meeting- April 25th 2019 
 

7. Adjournment 

mailto:nwalker@augusta.ca

